Exergy flows in inc
by Görall Wall, Chalmers U"ivef

This article describes application
of the exergy concept to a pulp
and paper plant and to a steel
miU. Its objective is to demonstrate the simplicity and value
of employing the concept for
analysis of industrial processes,
as weil as to assist in developing
conventions and standards in this
area. The major process losses
revealed by use of an exergy
consideration should be regarded
as a challenge for technical
improvcment, rather than as an
insuperable obstacJe. The work
has been financed by ST U.
Introduction
Dur abi lilY to see new ways of dealing
wi th old problems is o ften restricted by
thc techno logy available. We oflen
overestim3te the supcriorityof modern
techno logy in relation lO yesterday's
and tomo rrowS. The most sophisticated modern computers, for exa mple.
appear uncomplicated in the extreme
by any comparison wilh the simplest
biological ceJ I or with computcrs of the
future. This should already be appa rent
from the r:lpid rate o f development of
compute r tech nology. II is thcrcfore
important that problems should be
defined in isolation from current Icchnica ll imital ions. Any such descriplion
must be bascd on scicnt ific concepts
such as exergy. if o ur view of reality is
nol 10 be dislorted and conslitule an
obstacJe in the wayof importan t techni·
caJ advances.
The use of the exergy concepl is
increasing rapid ly in international literature. Recent years have seen publicatio n of sevcra l textbooks. conference
reporls and scientific articles. Neve rthcJess. in spile o f th is. exe rgy analysis
is not wide ly used in Sweden. I fcellhat
this is regrel!able. as I am full y convinccd Ihat it will bccome a standard
working tool for all process analysis
wit hin the near future. Exergy is simple
to understand and simple 10 use. Hopefull y. this anic1e can contribute to a
beller understanding o f the concept of
exergy. and increase ilS application,
particularly for studies of IIldustriaJ
processes.
The cxergy concepl allows cakulation of the theoretical minimum re·
source requirement (i e the energy and
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material requirements) fo r a process.
In lurn. this indica tcs the max imum
savings that can be achieved using new
technology and new processes. Ne ithc r
new lechno logy nor new processes
dcve lop spon taneously. By providing
greater insight inlO a process. the cxergy concepl assisis in providing Il be l!er
understanding of where improvements
are required and o f the magnitude of
savi ngs th at can be expectcd. An exer·
gy audit . as a compJement to present
material and e ne~'gy ba lances. can pro"ide an increased and greater in-depth
understanding of the process. along

with wholly uncxpecled idcas for
improvemcnls. somcthing which is
pa rt icularly valuable for long-term
pJanning of such aspecls as necessary
research for the most efficie nt ulilisation o f resources. However. it is
important that standards should be
developed in this sccto r as soon as
possible in order to fac ilit atc application within industry and for such pur·
poses as cnergy plan ning.

Exergy
Energy isoften expressed as work donc
or the abililY10 do work . This is wrong.
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InSlcad. e ncrgy shou ld be define d as
mor;oll or Ilie llbility to move. This is,
admincdly, less specific, but il is cor·
ree!. Enc rgy is o fl en an altogc lher
inadcq uatc concepl. In thc same way.
exergy can be formul ated as: Excrgy is
work or the {/bi/ity to do work (see EnergyTechnology, No L 1983). Le l us now
appl y this to two important industrin l
processes .
This description ( Figure l) is based on
an encrgy sludy carried out at SCANordliner in Munk sund by Jan Fors
and Börje Nord in 1980 (ST U Inform ation No 209- 1.98 1. and o n informat ion

provided by miJl manager Bo Häger.
The mill has an annual output of
265 000 tORnes of unbleached kraft
liner. produced from 210000 tOll nes of

unbleached sulphalc pulp and 55 OCHJ
tonnes of waste pape r, a nd ma inly used
as the raw mate ria l for corrugated fi bre
cases. The pla nt , which consists o f a
sulpha tc mi ll a nd a pa per mill , isshown
diagrama tically in Figure l. A rter
c1caning. barking and chipping the
incoming wood, lhe chips are cooked in
a continuous digeste r to produce sulphate p'ulp. The bark is burnt tagether
wi th 01 1 to produce stea m and e lectrici-

ty, used in the process. A fter digestio n ,
the digeste r chemicals a re washe d out
using waste liquor. Flash tan ks, evaporation , a soda recovery boi le r and a
lime kiln recover most of the d igeste r
che micals , whi le the black liquo r is
used for productian of steam. The
washe d sulphate pulp is then passed to
the paper mil! where. afte r forming on
a pape r machine, it is dewatere d , pressed , dried . cut and ro lle d inta jumbo
rolls for de livery.
Figurc 2 is an exergy fl ow balance for
the e ntire process. Flows arc e xpressed
in exe rgy pe r tonne o f paper produced
(MJ/tp). Note, however. that addilional
fibre s from waSle paper are addcd in
the pape r mill. so thai thc !rue productian o f pulp in the pu lp mill amounts tO
about 0.78 times the product ion of
paper. (To e xpress these q ua lllitics in
to nnes o f paper per lonne of pu lp , multiply instead by 1.22.) Process yie ld ,
exprcsscd as the quantity of d ry wood
(fi bres) in the paper, is 57 %. II is of
inte reSI IO campare this diagram with
the corresponding e ncrgy flow (Fors &
Nord , 1981). The most exergy-consuming processes ca n beeasil y ide ntifie d. Il
is a lso inleresting 10 nOle Iha l large
qU3n1itics of exergy circ ulate ro und the
process in the fo rm o f digeste r liquor
and black liquo r. The process circuit for
digesle r che mica ls, consisling of waste
liq uor. mixed liquo r, black liquo r,
green liquor and white liquo r, is a lso
easily ide nlified. ( In the e ne rgy case,
the unused discharges consti tute 57 %
o f lota llosses, bu l on ly 7 % in the exergy case . This indicales that the unused
discharges in fa el constitute a cons iderably smalle r resourec than is indicated
by an e ne rgy balance ca lculatio n .)

A steel and rolling milJ
In 1976, the H almstad Stecl Works had
a n annua l capacity of abou l 280 000
ton nes o f rc info rcing stee1. Two
50-to nne are furnaccs in the mill me lted
the raw ma te ria ls, which was Ihe n easl
in two eontinuo us casting machines,
eaeh producing thrce strands. Two rolling mi lis (mill No 5 and mill No 6) roIled the SIra nds inta bars and wire sizes
from 6 mm to 32 mm. (This dala is
bascd o n mo nthly productio n statistics
from March 1976 , as described in STU
Informat io n No 88- 1978. by J a n Fors
and Rune Harde 11.) Figure 3 is a schema lie diagram of the process. The excrgy now is expresscd per tonne of re inforc ing Sleel o utput (M J/ta). as shown
in Figurc 4. The to tal exergy inflow is
a bout 12700 MJ/tr, to produce an o u 1-
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n ow in the form of reinforcing steel of
about 6800 MJ/tr. The unused outflows

are equivalent to about 1000 MJ/tr,
givi ng an exergy efficiency of 54 %.

This diagram also provides a good
overall representation of resource
flows in the form of electricity. oil, heat
and steel.
An energy balance calculation indi·
cates that il is the losses in the unused
outflows that are most importan! atter
the d irecllosses in the aclual processes.
A major difference is that the exergy
balance shows that il is the con version
Iosses that are the most important.
The unused Qudlows, such as waste
heat and desuJphurisation losses, areor
less importance.
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• Black liquor

In the processes considered here, the
use of exergy analysis reveals that it is
the heating processes in particular thai
are inefficienl. This result often becomes apparent when employing an
exergy analysis, and is due to the fact
thai the exergy value of heat is often
much lower than its energy value ,
particu larly at temperatures near
ambient. This means that higher-temperature processes such as smelting o f
Sleel are also more efficient , as their
exergy values increase with tempera-
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Figuft: 2. Enrgy flow Ihrollgh
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pulp and pafHr mil/.

ture difference above ambient. Waste
water, at a temperature of on ly a few
degrees above ambient , contains practically no exergy.
Nevertheless, industrial processes are
efficien t in comparison with processes
such as domeslic space heating , for
which the efficiency is on ly 1.5 - 5 %:
see EnergyTechnology No l , 1983. One
explanation for this could be the fact
that competition and profitability require industry to make better use of ils
resources. Less emphasis is o ft en placed on profitabili ty in non-industrial
processes.
In conclusion, it must also be mentioned that application of the exergy
principle primarily provides inform ation ofvalue for long-term planning for
resource management. A mple skills
and experience for short-lerm plan ni ng
can be drawn upon today. However,
coupled with lack of expertise for more
long-term planning , this hassometimes
stood in the way of developme nt of
new, efficie nt technology. The exergy
concept provides a valuable complement in this applicat ion.
This is described mo re fu Uy, together
with details of computer programs, in
the publication " Exergy - A Useful
Concep!" , available from the author
(330 pages , SEK 100,-).
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